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Roubery..The residence of Mr.

Wm. Pooser was entered on lnst
Monday night, and a number of
household articles were stolen.

Cotton Opening..Opened cotton
bolls were found on Mr. Stepben
Berry's place, on the 21st, and On
Mr. W. Edwin's, on the 22nd.

Blue Cat..A blue cat three feet
four inches long, and weighing 31.J
pounds was caught in the Kd is to hist
week by a party of fishermen con¬

sisting of Mcsrs. J. A. Fanning, A.
J. Jackson .'and Lloyd Morgan.
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Rumored Change..We understand
that the Post oilice is soon to be re¬
moved to the building at the North
West corner of the Baptist Church
lot, the lower story being used for the
Post office, and the upper for Lath-
rop & Webster's law otficc.

Correction..A correspondent
from Branehville writes: "It was
not 'Branchvtile Nine' that played
with the Resolutes'of Georges, but
'Our Boys' Club of Rowesville. The
result was a walk over for the Roso-
lutes, the-score standing -13 to 28.

The Comets..Another comet has
just beeu discovered coming in the
direction of the earth which makes;
four tbat ?iave xj?peaa-ed tiuoe the
first of May. Prophecies do not seem
to have been altogether unfounded.
The year 1881 has certainly been a

most reaunrkablc year for astrono¬
mical exhibitions.

Destructive Fire..The gin bouse
of Dr.. W. S. Barton, on the Five
Notch Bond was completely destroy¬
ed by fire on last Friday night. A
fine new engine and property said to
amount to $3000 was lost. No in¬
surance. We sympathize with our
friend.
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A Well Arranged House..Mr.
J. J. Street, has his residence most
conveniently fitted up with piping to
let on warm or cold water in every
room. His bath rooms are also de
lightfully arranged for having the
water at any desired temperature.
We would.like to see every house in
our town so fixed for health, comfort
and convenience. It is well worth
the small expenditure.
Death..We regret to learn of the

death of M rs: D. S. Thomas, on last
.Sunday. .She was a consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Clinch, and
axvuch beloved in her community.
Her funeral services took place on

Monday in the presence Of many
mourning friends. Our deepest sym¬
pathies are extended to the bereaved
family.
Confirmation Services..Bi *hor>

Howe, as previously announced, will
he in Oraugcburg this week, and or
Sunday morning Confirmation ser¬
vices will be held in the Episcopal
Church of our town. The well known
ability of the Bishop will, doubtless,
attract a large audience, and we arc
satisfied that all who go out will be
pleased and profited.
Baysmvc. Up..The colored Meth

odist Church htm been much im¬
proved by painting and repairs. This
speaks well for the zeal of the congr
gatiou and of their pastor, Rev. Bulk
ley, who is now on a visit to Europe.
There is one other improvement that
we hear suggested, and that is, to
turn the church around to face on A-
melia Street, instead of on the nar¬
row lane upon which it is now front
»"g-
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Fine Inks..The rain last week,
although not enough for our farmers,
was enough to make the ink from the
capsules, given us by Mr. Kirk
Robinson. We tried every color, and
they arc all that they are represented
to be. A bright color, and a clear
and easy flow, characterizes all the
inks. All who have much writing to
do, would do well to call at Mr.
Robinson's and try the article.

Fence Around Court Mouse..
Mr. P. G. Cannon was exhibiting to
the County Commissioners at their
last meeting different models of iron
fence to put up around our Court
House. Although no action was
.taken, they were favorably consider¬
ed, and in the afternoon mcasurc-
ments were made to ascertain the
probable cost A neat iron fence
would be better than wood, and more
in keeping with the size and style of
the Court Building.
Knights ok Honor.."Tin; Ladies"

write to the Cheraw Sun as follows:
"We hear that you know, and be¬
seech you now to tell us through the
columns of the Sun,.what it is the
Knights of Honor do at their frequ¬
ent lodge meetings that is so amus¬

ing to the members? We can't keep
our husbands, brothers and sons
from a single meeting, and are led to
believe that there is something real
funny going on there. What is the
roaring sound we hear? Is it a lion?
for it can't be a goat."

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker has just
received the finest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, smoking and chewing
tobaccos ever offered in Orangeburg
The Dr. never keeps anything but
he best of goods in his lino and we!
take pleasure in calling.attention to
these goodti." Go down and try them

.OR AN GE LE A V ES.-~
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. Let prayer for rain be offered up
by our churches on Sunday.
-Jiicob BoliverEsq is to be married 1 jj
Omaha on the 2nd of August,
.All the new buildings in our

town are progressing rapidly'.
.The Democrat office was moved

on Thursday over Mr. Louis' Store.
.If any body has shinny pe

plant them as toon as we have a ra

.Mr. L. T. Izlar of BaruweM has
been ou a visit to our town this week
.Would it be too late, if we had

rain now, to plant com for making
fodder?
.Mr. J. C. Pike is getting in n.

fine stock of furniture at the Pitthau
store,
. One of Mr. Shin's horses ran a-

way last week with the buggy, but uo

damage was done.
.Last Friday was called "Red

Hot Friday" in Charleston. The rher
eury reached 104.
.A Fine transit has arrived for

Prof. DeTrcvi lie's department in the
Claflin University.
.Three Taylor Gins can be bought

at Capt. John A. Hamilton's at rea¬
sonable rates.

.Mr. Webb Bull has sold over 4,
000 watermelons this season from Mi
Hess Andrews' farm.
.Hon. Samuel Dibble, we under

statid, has commenced moving to his
line new residence ou Russell street.

.Our young friend Valentine L
St-antoi) was married to Miss Maggie
C. Clark in Balimore ou the 30th.
.J. Felder Meyers is editing the

Wire (I rass Watchman in Luthbei
City Gh., and is said to be doiugweL
.President Davis' idea;'ofjournal -

isrr is right. The people want news,
and not long winded editorials.
.Mr. Doyle has put up a ucat she<"

at his workshops for the needs of lib
increasing business.
.The colored woman, whom vre

reported as,lying speechless on Mr.
\V. F, Robinson's place, has siuee
tied.
.Mr. W. J. Robiuson is crectiuj.

a couple of ucat cottages oil his lot oi.

Railroad Avenue, near the depot.
.I ntcndaht J. IL Loryoa of St.Ma

.hews tit at cs that there is no preva¬
lent sickness in that flourishing towi.'
.A fine rain ft-ll ot{ Tuesday af¬

ternoon along the State road and in
the South Eastern part of the Coun-
'¦>"¦
.Next week the Teacher's Insti¬

tute for the whites commences in
Grccnviilc Let every' teacher gt.
who cnu.

.The examination of public school
teachers has been going on since last
Thursday at the Court House, ituo
was completed yesterday.
.Mr. W. A. Mellichamp is now out

surveying the new road from the
Fork of Edisto to Lexington County
by direction of the County Commis¬
sioners.
.A tramp who has been depreda¬

ting upon the counties of Barn weiland
Orangeburg lias been described by
"Paysan" in the New« dmt Courier.
Look out for him.
.A copy of the map of Orange-

burg for the Atlanta Exposition was
ordered by the County Commission
era at their meeting last Friday.1'
.We hear rumors floating about

that a slcndid first class hotel is soon
to be started in Orangeburg. We do
not refer to Fairy's which wo mention
ed last week.
.Rev. T. M. Galphin of the Bap¬

tist Church delivered an interesting
address to the St Paul's Methodist
Sunday School, Sunday before last.
.We understand that a very 'liter

eating protracted meeting is now in
progress at old Antioch. We hope
innen good will be done.

-.The Cornelson Factory com¬
menced night work again on Mon¬
day night, an increase of hands being
obtained.
.Mr. E. Hughes hauled a fine en

gine through our town last week to
put up a saw mill on his place.
.The Indian doctor has succeed

ed in keeping up the excitement the
whole week around the Court House,
taking in the small change of the col
bred people, and also of a great many
whites.
.What is the defect that causes the

falling of the plastering in the Court
House? Does the roof leak? Ought
not the matter tobe remedied?
.Mr. W. T. Lightfoot and Mr. II.

Spahr took a flying trip to Sulli¬
van's island last week to enjoy the
sea breeze.
.Capt. J. A. Hamilton advertises

n fresh supply o( hay, seed oats and
family groceries, to-day, besides de¬
licacies of every description. Read
his card, and then call en him and be
supplied.

-*-We reglet tö hear of the serious
illness of Mrs. W. II. Bull of Lower
.StMatthews, and hope for her cftrly
restoration to health. ' :

.Read change of advertisement.of
Theodore Kohn Esqr, He is selling,
off tbe'.hnlotace of his Summer- sfoci
at wonderfuliy reduced/ rate's. Call
at once and get ba^g&nri.' ^g^mioeplko his cxccllcj|itjspwing inftcBTues.

.See notice in another column of
gold .watch lost by Mr. C. W. Culler.
The linder würbe properly r'owarderd:'
.\V e ha ve on our table a specimenof a rare and beautiful species of Cac
tus from the garden of Mr. J. D. An
drews. There are few if any other
specimens of the kind in town.
.Rev. O. A. Darby., who ha. been

ofT traveling in the interest of the Fe¬
male College, returned to his home
on Tuesday night. He will now be
arranging for his move to Columbia.

New & Secondhand Engines.-Take
notice that Straus & Co are 'offeringthe llnest lot of second hand engines
and new engines at cheaper rates than
can be obtained anywhere.' A tine
lot ofthem will arrive in a few days,
and parties desiring to buy will fiud
it to their interest to call and exam
ine them.

The Map of Okangebuug..It b
very «lesirable to have incorporate
on the map of Orangeburg, ordere
tobe made by the County Com
missioners, for the Atlanta Exposi¬
tion, everything that might tend to
attract the- eye ofcapita lists-to qyj
County. Our farmers are therefore-
requested to.report iutnm'diatelyat
the Southern Express Company ollb-e.
all mill sites, advantageous location,
for mills or factories, superior wate,
powers, mineral deposits, and ab
other natural advantages that oui
County may possess that they knowo.
Such of information is very import¬
ant and is needed at once.

Dancing School..We cail alten
-ion to the advertisement of Mis
L'hompson, the dancing teacher, ii
another column. -She has-been we!
received by our people since lier'hr
rival in our midst, and expresses he.
.self as highly gratified..' Her-class,
already largo, is constantly ihereas
iiig. On Monday night there wen.
several additions, and more are ox:'
piloted during the week. She ex¬
pects soon to relieve the tedium o.
the class room with occasional soi
rocs for general enjoyment. lie.
leaching is thorough, and her fact
.or imparting grace and sustainiu;
decorum unquestionable. Her cv
.citings are Wednesdays and Fridays
ofeach week at 8 o'clock at thcFai.
Building.
The Drought..The consequence'

if the drought, we are afraid,: will b
. ery serious- The crops are -tie/
aiondously injured in ¦every sectioi;
'lit' Orangeburg that we hear from,.
¦'Cotton lining a sun plant,-stands.-the
Lest better, but cörti irt'ihaoy praee>
.vifl not make a pock to the acre. Tin.
.vender only is that the crops arc a>

iopd its they are. The only roasoi
.vo can give for the destruction ho
icing more complete, is that th.
ioa\y rain fall in the winter ha
jfiyen more moisture to the land
t'bis is shown by the fact that few
.veils have gone dry, when last yea I
.villi loss drought, there was soriou
.rouble ou this SCOt'C lu the sum

vay the drought itself inay be C:
.daincd. We believe.in the, law -p.
.iroportion. If much water falls in tii
if in tori \ye inay expect loss in lb
¦.u miner, for very .near'fhe samo pro
lortion falls each year.- A gl'ca
heck has boon given to our piosp.;.
i.vo p.osp.'rity. A few months ag
e y liiug looked ..]), but now the

!. is .lie case, rigid instead
\ li iif- may be evpeelo.l. W .1

exorcise strict economy and good
management, and in the Fall ami
Wiu» er plant heavily of oats aud other
grain crops.

T lie nily jmd guaranteed to cure diabcl",
gravel, drop sy. Bright's.~discnse of die kid
neys, nervou-« debility und a'l disease* of
the bladder'ifi Prof'GuihueUc's French kid
»10/ pad. . . ....

rrrilK following described laborers being-'JL,. rcgula. ly hireil by us for.4the year1881 i"under Writ ion conti nets. -1111 persp.ns
are hereby warned 'against employing
the-u: Adam Whaley, Mack, marked b'v
small pox. five fret hieb, 22 ye irs obi.
head very close shaved; Jerry Voght black,
very slender built, six lent high, upper lip
projecting, 21 years old.

V. M. SMITH,
J. C. ZE1GLEH-

Julv 20 1881 .25-3t

Lost or Stolen
ON Wednesday, July 20th. one Gold

English Lever Watch, No. 12,013,
maker, oseph Johnson, '. Li.ve"]fpool Brigland. Private mark inside cants, 1,9-1.
Outside case, P. M. M. Gold chain at
Inched, twist link, with hook or catch hrok
en off. A liberal reward is'ofl'ered föi« the
recovery ofsame. . .

.-

C. YY. CUbLE.lt,
July 25lh 1881.
july 28 . 2t

NOTICE
OFFICE of CoUNTY-CoMMISSIONEIUj

Orangf.dukq Co«i
Orsngcb.urg, S. C,. July 2!h-c

Notice is.hereby given, jhat one fl
of the Beard* of County Commit

for said County, will attend at '"Siabi
ing," on North Edisto Jtiver, in said jl
on the 23rd day of August 1884, for tW^air
pose'of giying nrltjjjthe ooiitraetfor die oiiihl
ing of a bridge acrpss sa'idNorth Edisto Uiv
erat"Slab Landing. The conliact will be
.awarded to the lowest Responsible, bidder
The right to reject any ana all bids being
reserved.
- A bond-with. sufficient surety, .in- doubl«
the amount .pf bid wi|l bo required from
the person taking the contract.

1 Spccifioitions made:knpwn,, qn the 23rd
day .of August 1881, ."

By Ord^ of Board.

Tl.ci
dead

fuuT
anf

1
evjlipea
puVlj
cuu rjl

no \i«e in drugging yournelf to
d having a'I the vile medicine*! for
U.ejyaea vbu can he eureil of fever

ilimiii '^ngVic, bi'hom di-orders,
|«jieimin, as well its al! uivorders

oi the liver, blood and viola¬

ting one of /'ruf. Ouiilruette's
mm. v bleb Is u. sjre c;>re

):" your druggist does noi
d.senil $1.50 in a letter to
Co-Tolu 'o 0.. a id it will be
ri'jiixi .n ". 1: die on!.-

gi|;i,Ä |4-eu :o cure. Beware of
lit-. " *'

may 19

lNOING SCHOOL
-at tue-

,fEAIH BUILDING
.* , .EVERY.
W^NKSDAY and FUIDAT
.Evening at 8 o'clock..

.:.Q:-
.Mondays reserved for Soirees when
e mmencqd."

.o.
. T.ei;m8 Reasonable.
For other pnrticuhus apply to

MISS OLLIE THOMPSON at
".' ..INIrs". Neuliers Boarding House.
V July 2Si tf

¦NOTrOK..
OFFICK OK COUNTY AUDITOR

Orar.K'cburg, C..1L, S. C, duly 19th ISHl
rl'MIM folluwiiifj named Gentlemen consti-.L tuting the Board of Equal izat ibh for
Orangeluirg County, are hereby notified to
attend at thin office on.the first Monday in
August next. loVxanine ami Knualizc I he
real proper.y that tuav.O e brought to theiJ
iioiicc. iiamelv: AI IK (Joidwin, John 1'
Berry, A. M. Wolfe, L. I'. Cudier! IKnryJennings, Joseph M. Kn oils; J. IL r eider.
J. P. Martin, Ltmpsey J« i es, J. J SalleyJr., Dr. .1. \V. Summers. Dr. Win
Barton, Dr. (). N. Bowman;David Fersner
j: A. Al. Haiglcr, W. J. St.ider, Preston W
Kinder, ,J. D. Knolls,.) Xt Cone, JosephNoTfis, Unwell Easterlin and Dr J C
tlyb.inn.

i'ursr.uK considering their assessment*
Biie.li as require changing c.u pro-enl diem
lor the consideration of the above uasucJ
Gentlemen, while in session. .

DONALI) H. BARTON,
Auditor Crangeburg Colin

ju'y 21

.» rna , ninu t cam OF its EXISTENCE, tTS
sales amount to

NO OTHER MACHINE EVErt HAD SUCH

a RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It 13 «io Jiishtost-ausiiiafif,

' Esaiosi Soiling, Sad
Best Satisfying SffacMae
THE WORLD.

£vg>cntB sve-ntod. For tsrais, addrocc
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CI.EVEIJ1JJD,

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

The greatest medical
triumph of the age.

8YMPTOMS OF A

X»ob3 of tiripotlte,Ui\UBen.,bowel3 costive,!Pa5ti in tneTJoadTwith n dull oejisjdjlonTn.the back partTPatn under tho BhjjüTäer^
blade, funnÖHB a(ior eating,'with a diein¬
clination tö exorEion ofpoTly or mfndfj
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Lrosa
of memory, with a fooling of having neg¬
lected ooino duty, weariness, Dlzztneaa,ffiTutferihft_öf thoj?"onrt, Dotä beforo tho
eybfl, Yollow~B£ln> jfendncho. IfoBtleas-
nosa at nighT, Highly coloredTJrihe.
IFTHEBEWAKNIN03 ARKUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WltLSODN BE DEVEtOPED.
TUTT'B FILLS »rw especially udapted to
auch cases,one dos« effects hiicli u chuiifjo
of feeling us to astonish the sufferer.
They Incrrnw the Appetite, nnd causo tho

body to Take on Flesh, thus tho system Is
bourlnheU.anil by thclrTonle Actlnnon tho
UlgmllTr- Or-rans. ICec-ular Nlools are pro¬duced.. Price 25 ccnta. WMorrny St., w.Y.

Oray Hair orWntBKKns changed to n Otossy
Jii.Aric by a slnßlc nppllcntluii of lliia Dyk. It
l-npar(s a natural color, arts Inituntaneously.
flold bjrDrugfjiilr.or »cm hjr rzpro» on receipt of fli.

Office, 30 Murray St., New York.
<Pr. TCrrs SI A M U. vt Ttlual.lr tnr<>na>lln lad h

OnfaT VUttifl* wtll'La »urUed FOXK on »p(UcaUoa.J7

r^-hlf» and ftlcUly Persons
,

itiility t'v pursuing a coarse ol
Ich llittcr«, the. most popa*

. nlttrotive medicine tn v&».
ver *nd ague, dy*peptt;i,
alism, and other mstU'licv
'ovect by It. A»k thoM

'

. .. .. .;t .it:li»*.done for tlicm,
.̂ ru Rglitj snd Dealers

_. ctStiy. ' f*'i*<.rt j;.: i » .
.. * .*.¦*

MAI! HAY! COB-N! OATS! OATS!
SOBalos prime Eastern Hay.

.A. lot ofprime "White Corn*
ALSO

Eed rust proof Seed Oats
NOW is your time to bu3r a lot ofchoice Abbeville raised oats.

Seeds must advance with a light crop.

3 Tailor Gins on Hand.
ALSO

A fresh supplyof Family Groceries including delicacies for-Invalid*.
Lunch and Potted tongue, potted ham, nncbovey paste,can mackerel* sal¬
mon, and lobsters, gelatine, ficsh ¦crackers, cut loaf and powdered sugars,llj son, Young Ilyton, Gunpowder and Oolong teas.

JOftl^ A. HAlMI/rON.
20.1881..ly "NEXT TO HENRY KOHtf.

R fC \\ E (SU Elative int ä&gLELLCPJJ ^ attibutt'K,

of tue Stands acknowledged

KING

Suhl hy

Orangcbuvg, 8. C.
oct 1 1S80ly

Of Setting Machines.

It has the Fioest Fishod Wood
Work, and is the

BEST MADE
Machine in the Market.

Its Shuttle is Self-threading,
Its Needle is Seifsetting,
Its Bobbins can be filled without

removing work or attachments.

So simply constructeA and Light-
Running, that a child c«,u uso it.

Warrcuted for five j*ears.

THE UNDERSIGNED
nfl'oiH u« his fs'icnds .mid flic

public« at tbc store recent "y occupied

A full ritoek of Gmcrtd

MERCHANDISE.'
A call .-solicited oi\d satisfaction guaran¬

teed.- *:% '

TOBACCO
Will lie made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON,
jiuip i 18S0ly

All 1 IIUR II.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

OFFICE

In rear of T. KOIIN'S Store.
Entrance tbrougb the Store

Wor'c neatly and promptly done.
OltAXGÜBUKG, S% C.

II0USESllOEING
Dune in the best manner ami . n the

most reasonable terms. Also

Slaclssmitla. Worls
Of every divri-iplion done on the
shortvet notice and "at moderate
prices.
Work respectfully solicited.

W. ii. 110WELL,

Opposite Harley's Corner,

P (W> XX Tbousa nds o
1\ V./ 13 LJ IJJ L'graves aro annually
robbed of their victims, livi-s prolonged,
happiness and health restored by the use
of the great

( ! I i 3 . y\ {,) ? (]
which positively and permanently cures
I inpotency (caused by excesses of any
kind), .Seminal W'eaknsss, and alt diseases
that follow as a sequence of self-abuse, as
loss of energy, loss of memory, Cniversa!
lassitude, pain the back, dimness of »iaion,
premature old age, antl many other diseases
mat lead to insanity or consumption and a

prcmatm c grave.
.bend for circulars with testimonials free

by mail. The Invigorator is sold at $1
per box, or six boxes for S5. by all drug¬
gist, or will be font free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, bv addressing

1<\ J. * IIKXKY« Druggist,
187 tVniinit st. Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for tno United .b'tates.
may 19 ly

T i oBiürsM.E ays o£»
ATTORNEY

AND

C OUXSEIiLOIt AT LAW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Ffony>t"$nd careful nttefcUcnJglvcB to all
bu.'iiu'ts entrusted to my care
jan la l^öl .ly

ViRIETHT OREl
BY

T. 0. HUBBELL,News Department.
AH Illustr*:ed Papcraand Monday Maga»

/in«:«, öea Side Library, «£c, from which
the mimte of the Old as well as the Young
can be itnproved.

All Orden for- Books Taper*, &e., cntrual»
ed to me will receive prompt attention. ¦

DEPARTMENT OF BELXGÄOIEQ
Where the body can be Refreshed with

Pare'Candiesof ail kinds, Ice Cream of the
richest and parent flavors every day, ex*
wpt Sumia). from It A. ÄI to 10 P. M.
The Saloon is neat nnd private, and ladies
can feel it home

Lemonade made with pare Lemon Juice
and Lo>fSug«r.

Frosh Charleston Patent Bread everymorning by Express! Also.Currant and
Potato Bread, and vaiious other articles
too numerous to mention. Call and see for
vom-selv.s. T. 0. HOBBELL,
may 19.Gm Itusaell Strega

TfiE RESTLESS <& SLEEPLESS
Watohnioker arid dVweile/

Oruugcburg, S. C.
Prices will tellI Fact* are 9tubborn th'*
Where cirn I get the goods I wantT
Where call 1 get the Latest Styles?W|"cre can 1 get the goods_that git me

be>>t satisfaction aad at the Lowest Pric
These are questions that interest cvo«7bu.ineso mnn Answer: At

T. DkCHIAVETTE,
At Jos. Eros* Store.

Attorney and Oounseller t Law
üliANGEHUR(t, S. C.

OKlee corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
flütsön, Esq.

lf-10 It

II. SPAHR,
WMCHMÄES5E,
JEWELEK

AND PEALEK IH

Watchewk
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Musical Ihstrumcntö, <fec

Fancy Goods, Toys, Fine Spectac¬
les in gold silver and steel frames.

Just received a lot of ladies and
children'8 bracelets, plain gold rings
and gold pen a. Repairing dune well
and cheap.

All goods warranted as rrpeft
sented. Trices as low as posslebh
oct8 1880tf

-.mm ¦¦ » i i ¦mil>,

WESLEY AIV? FEMALE
INSTITUTE,

8TAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

OPENS September 20th, 1881. Oi)o of
the First Schoote for Young Ladles

in the United States. Surroundings UgtiAti*ful. Climato unsurpassed. Pupil«*'|fbtn
seventeen ßtaies. Terms among the boa*
in tbft Union. Board, Washing, Entflieh
Course, Latin, French, German. Instru¬
mental Music, &c. for Scbolaad^year, from
Sept. to June, $238. For Catalogue* write
to Rev. Wm. A. Hamiih, P. B., President,

I ÖTAUKTO*, VlBQi>IA.
July 7 «t


